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OSEVELT

DENIES

CHARGES

ker neia up as a
Falsifier by the

President

its Have Not Been Blackmailed by
Secretary Cortelyou Tor

Campaign Fund

ifneton, Nov.
!gt tonight issued tho following

Statement to tho American peo- -

Bnswcr to tho charges inado

(himself and Mr. Cortclyou in

Speeches by Mr. Parker, Demo- -

Randidnto for tho Presidency:

Sito House, "Washington, Nov. 4,

Certain slanderous accusations
Oortelyou and myself have

icatcd time and again by Judgo

rrytho candidnto of his party for
en of President. Ho neither

idnced. nor can produce, any
if tho truth of the charges, yet

not withdrawn them, and as
lition gives them wido currency,

now lest tho silence of self-b- o

misundcistood.
Parker's charges aro in effect

;ho President of tho United
nnd Mr. Cortelvou. formerly

ovelnnd's executive clerk, then
cKinlov's nnd my secretary,

initrntnrv nt commerce and labor.
i'ow chnirmnn of...tho Republican
inl coinmittee. hnvo been in a
lincv to blnckmail corporations,
Cortclyou using his knowledge

while ho was secretary of tlio

;ment of commerce and labor to
mnnnv from tllO COmOratioilS,

f, tho President, having appointed
for this especial purpose.

io gravity of these charges no in

assertion that tho corporations
ibeen blackmniled into contribut

ed in tho implication, which in
ir two of Mr. Parker's speeches
aken tho form practically of nn

ion, that they have been prom- -

certnin immunities or favors or

been assured that they would ro- -

AYWARD FALL

UAUunicH
RFTI1RNS

iSinnnpolis, Nov. 5. Adolaide Fair- -

liaaka Timmons, daughter of Sonntor
5BaB? W. Fairbanks, who married Kn- -

iMrnWnlin Timmons nirainst the wishes'
if o zu&r

bftber parents returned homo on Frl- -

Bayiand wns received with open arms

by, 'her mother, who nnnouueed ror- -

elveness on tho part of .her parents.

paying goojs u'
cash at a casn siuru.

Rank

ccive some kind of improper considera
tion iu view of their contributions.
That contributions have been mndo to
tho Hopublican committee- as contrib-tion- s

have been mado to tho Demo

cratic committeo is not tho question at
issue. Mr. Parker's assertion is, in ef-

fect, that such contributions have been
mado improper motives, cither in
conscquoiico of threats, or in conso-quenc- o

of impropor promises, direct or
indirect, on tho part of tho recipients.
Mr. Parker knows best whether this is
truo of tho contributions to his cam-

paign fund, which hnvo como through
trusted friends and advisers who

represent tho great corporato interests

that stand behind him. But thero is
ono particlo of truth in tho state-

ment ns regards anything that has gone

on in tho management of tho Republi-

can campaign.
"Mr. Pnrker'a accusations n gainst

Mr. Cortclyou nnd mo arc monstrous.

If true, they would brand both of us

forovcr with infamy, and inasmuch ns

they aro false, heavy must bo tho con

demnation of tho man making them, l
olioso Mr. Cortclyou as chairman of the

national committeo nftcr halving laneti
successively to persuade Idihu Root,

Murray Crane and Cornelius N. Bliss

to ncccnt tho position. 1 choso him

...ttl. nvtrnmn rpllll-tnilC- UCCnUBO 1
Willi tAntmu
could ill sparo him from tho cabinet.

But I felt thnt ho possessed tho right

integrity which I demanded in tho man

who was to manngo tho campaign. I

am content that Mr. Parker or I should

lm indeed bv ho public on tho charac

ters of tho two men whom wo choso to

manage our enmpaign; ho by tho char-

acter of his nominee, Thomas II. Tng- -

(Continued on fourth page.)

RIVER
STRIKE

Fnll River, Mass., Nov. 5. After n

wcok's effort prominent business moil

havo arranged n conferonco between

tho cotton mill owners and representa-

tives of 20,000 operatives, now on

strike. Tho ownois and strikers will

meet today to mnko a final statement

of tho difficulty.

The Ctedkt Btye
fays rot l ne Accomoaaxion

!Ld ho pays for tho credit extended to hla neighbors. The only way to
. .l.. nnta tinnirht and failed to T)3V for Is tO

old ma, wi- - -

for

his

not

.

.- -. ,

..,

he New York Racket
Itkx a strictly cash business. Not ono dollar's worth or gooas oik on

Lm , nnnrovaL Every article that leave tho storo must be paid for.

Co losses from bal accounts to ald to our prices. Our expewos aro

lerv Urtit In proportion to the business we aro j.
rSe quantity of merchandise we use enables us to buy at the lowest quan--

Itr prices. That's why e undersell "regular stores."

ty Goods, Shoes, Clot&ng, Undeweaf

EVERYTHING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

SAXKH'S CHEAPEST ONE-PBIC- B CASH STOEE.

E. T. BARNES, PROPRIETOR

CAPITAL JOimSAl
SAIJlM, OEEOON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER B, 1004.

MONMOUTH
BANK WAS

ROBBED

Robbers Secured Two Hundred Dollars
Out of Vault, but Could Not

Blow Open Safe

Monmouth. Or.. Xov. 5. Burclnrs
blew open tho safe of the Polk County
Bank in this city last night nim se-

cured nbout $200 in small silver and
change.

Thev first poured nitro-clycerln-

nround tho bank door nnd twisted it
into a shnpeless mass. Between this
door nnd tho safe door proper the smnll

change tray was kopt, and this is tho
only money they secured.

They followed tho snmo tnctlcs on

tho safe door. but. despite their work,
they wero unnblo to removo tho door,

and could not reach tho main treasury
of tho bank. Tho sato contained up-

wards of $15,000 in cash, together with
n largo amount of valuable securities.

Tho burglary wns perpetrated be-

tween midnight nnd 4 o'clock, nnd wns

a daring piceo of work. It wns prob-

ably committed by s nnd per-

sons well acquainted with tho town.
Two strnngers who hnvo been nround
town for boveral days aro suspected of
tho crime, but tho oflleoM are unable
to fully conuect them with it. They

left town on tho Friday afternoon mo- -

LOS ANGELES CARS

REAR END COLLISION

Two Score People Injured Wreck
Which Occurred During

Dense Fog

Los Angeles, Nov. 5. Two big su

burban cars en routo from Los An- -

golos to Long Bench, crashed in n renr- -

ond collision near Compton. A dense

fog wns tho cause. Between 35 and 40

people nro injured, and several aro in

a serious condition. Tlio first car

stopped near Compton to lot off pas
sengers, nnd tho second ear, coming nt
n fust sneed. crashed Into tho rear end,

Tho forco of tho collision wns so great

that both cars were shoved 100 leet
along tho track. Tho molorinan on the

REPUBLICAN MANAGERS
nriicirt155UC inLllt LlBlvinii- -

Missouri Classed Doubtful State
Western

Chleago, Nov. 8. Tho Wonlurti

publican hnd(piarters finished its cam-

paign work today. Tho oflloos will be

bo kopt opon until after Tuesday, but

most of the managora loft today. Be-

fore leaving Harry New Issuod oftl- -

rial elalm of Indianu. Ho said the
state would havo a safo Bepubllenn

plurality. Secretary Dover inmle nn

'

POST-

PONED
CASE

Nov. 5. Judge Kllpat

rik tday erdaiwl a eontinuauee ia

the Vasquez-Barlan- k ease. Both siJas
sgreetl to the appointment of a
rabwlaner to taito tway in the

I'iilltppissr.

At the close of the first halve la

today's football games, the Mere were

follow;
Columbia S, Btevans 0.

Harvard 0, 0.

tor for Independence, nnd they have
from that place.

After tho robbery tho men secured
n team to tho grocery firm
of Bidwell C'raen nnd drovo out of
town. Ono of tho suspects is described

nbout S feet, 10 inches tnll, and the
other about two inches shorter, uotn
being heavy sot nnd burly looking
chnractcrs.

Sovornl people nbout town heard tho
reports of tho but did not
think tho nolso wns loud enough for
thnt kind of work. Tho noise wns de-

scribed sounding liko n grnnito dish
pan falling to tho floor.

Tho vnult and safo aro total wrecks,
tho latter being n shapeless nml twisted
mass, although it withstood n terrible
strain, from nt least two, if not three
chnrges of the

(The team was found nt tho west ap-

proach of tho Snlom bridgo this morn-

ing, where hud been tted to n tree.
It wns brought to this city, and report-

ed to tho Polk county who

woro following tho tracks. No oluo has
been discovered of the robbers).

IN

in the

LtHveawartu,

Dartmouth
Pennsylvania Lal"aytt

disappeared

belonging

explosion,

explosive.

authorities,

first enr tried to esoniio by turning on

tho power nnd running uwny. When ho

found this was impossible, ho jumped.
Tho inotortnnii on the second enr stuck
to his post and was badly injured. Of

U3 passengers on tho first car, only
threo escaped injury. At the sumo tlmo

nnd spot another renr-en- d collision oc-- i

nrred botweon two enrs bound for Los

Amioles. Tho motorman of tho rear
ear mannged to slow down thnt only

tho enrs wero dniiiHgil. The enrs in

the first wroek wero smashed to kind-

ling wood.
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that Hovlt Wftiild enrry all the

Ut4 not Hlewl In the "solid
South." H, however, elaol Mon-

tana, MtMri, MarylMnil auil Dela-

ware as doubtfHl. In Montana and

Btlnvvait the elmnee are favorable
to the Hepubl!es and In Missouri
and Maryland they favor the

Ann i
UUELL- -

RIDDLES
PARKER

Nw York. Nov. Odell

teok up tho matter af ox Jdg Parker
and the shipbuilding eoroblnatfon In a

vpeoah at the Murray Hill Lyeeuin last
night. Ho aaldt

4For the first time in uiy relle-tio- n

a Domwcrot Las ss fit to attnek
a J'xesiilont. I nave eKi iu ""
heaped on my head, bat when I find

mm parading thwnselvw trutt-twater- s

when the contrary is the truth,
I feoi that it it sot boatst, ana n
only beiDK don to gvt our vet.

PANAMA
OBJECTS TO

TREATY

Urgent Appeal Sent to Secretaiy
Hay by Minister of

Republic

Charges That Regulations Imposed by
Genera! Davis Will Ruin the

Isthmus Government

Washington, Nov. 5. Tho text of
tho protest mndo by tho republic of
Pnnnma ngainst tlio present nduilnis-trntlo- n

of niTnlrs in tho cnnnl zouo has
boon glvon out in Pnniimn, nnd hns
just reached Washington. It is in tho
form of a lotter written by Minister
Obnlda to Secrotnry liny, under date
nt Aumist 11th. In tho lotter Obalda
charges General Dnis, governor of tho
zone, with unwarranted usurpation or
authority and violation of tho pro
visions of tho Hny-Vnrill- a treaty, nnd
nvflm thnt Davis proceeded on an un
tenable assumption that tho United
Htntos lind acquired, absolute- - sover-

eignty over tho canal strip. Tills posi-

tion ho tiRMiils vigorously, nnd urges
not only a suspension of tho objection- -

"I said Judgo Parker had been con-

nected with trusts. I know it, I know

tlmt .lnduo Parker had $20,000 of ship- -

buildinc stock, and tho reason is uo- -

eanso ho cni'no to mo nnd asked mo to

lot him havo It. I know it, becanso 1

instructed my agent to give It to nun,
nnd 'ho paid for It.- -

"I can produco tho documentary

proof in a few hours by going to New-bur-

where it is.

I know ho had stock in tho Steel
trust, and 1 will furnish tho proof, nnd

.in tt In 15 minutes nftor 1 cot to Now- -

linn?. A man who is attacking tho

trusts ought to como into court with
nlmin hands. Roosovelt, on the eon- -

.t'ary, has been pulling down trusts.

Honesty always wins, and Roosevelt
hnH 100 por cent of honesty lu his tnako

only days
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Linens
the and tlio dinner

here.
but have the mont Miniptiiout

lliioivs that loom have
soino, snowy linens u

the
good Thanksgiving dinner.

OOlneh linen damask 150

01 Imn lliiwn walk ()7

72ineb linen lawa)( UO

Cloth 8x10 8x18, napkins
match sets range from.

$4.95 to $13.50

Dfess Goods
The prettlt weaves and

jmtterui wool The
fabries for your pew eoat er wit.

Largo stoek aeleet from.

$U0 18.00 values.

$J.38
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NO. MS--

nblo regulations,, but negotiations for
a now treaty, which will morn clearly
deiluo tlio rights tho republic, and?

better her Tho lottor .
Interprets tho treaty as merely givinff
tho United States n lenso tho terrf
tory, whilo thu rightB Panama to

strip remain fixed nnd

Tho nssorls thnt tho
dutlos and tho establishment

postofflces by tho United StutCB will

result praotically in tho commercial
ruin Panama. Ho closes with an
nppenl to Sccretnry liny to suspend tho
objectionable imposed iy
Oenoral Dnvis, until a complete-

satisfactory ngrecmont can reached

by tho two govornmonts.

ESTIMATE
FOR LABOR

BUREAU

Washington, Nov. 5. Secretary Mot-ca- lf

today guvo out tho annual esttr

mates for tho appropriation tho tT-o-

pnrtmont commerce and labor for1

tho next flscul year. Tho aggrcgnto

being an increaso off

mooro $10,000,000 over tho currents

year. Tho increase provisos for iiqjv

light liuuson and increased

)oSJfleijeMdSi

Thanksgiving
Time

U shopping distant, a slwtt ouOMBh time wlilsh pro-,i- r.

for its reem.tlon. Below wo mention h faw wlilsh nro Kuggtts-tiv- o

of this event, nnd will prove IntwwtliiK i"l prodiiiWo to shoin

per today.

worthy of day
nro Not all nro axpenslvoj
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made. Hand,

good qual-

ity are one of requisites of
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Men's Clothing
If you happen to lmvo 410.00 In

your kot when this nd strike
your ye, you en put It to no bet

tor Hdvantago than to buy ono of

our suits or ovoremit nt this prlnew

Our clothing ut thla prlee are eer

talnly tho best values ovur offered

in 8leiii. Kvery gurmont is new

and made for this sewwn'H trade.

Other grmlnH from

$ 0 to $25
Men's Hats

The (iordnn kind, the bet In tho
vorld.

$3.00
Ladies' Collats

Now designs and Jattcrn0 In

iteeka nnd turuovem.

25c to $2.50
. . . ...

NEW TODAY

EAW COATS

niURA COTTA WABB
BRON'iB BTATtniTTES


